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"I brought
family
hereby cited to appMr at the time and place
prepared to spend a good deal
of such letting as aforesaid, and be heard
with raepret to each special
and of money at this BMort thb sumatm.
your .interestsIn relation thereto. If you
But the treatment I received I cor|

wu

ft

ft

8m

82;

NW

i Sec 82;
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M

desire,

sider nothing short of a raw deal!
n hM gi.n
bitter feeline Yh»i
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County Drain Crasakrtwrarof
the County of Ottawa.
Dated this 19th day of Jura A. D. 1929.

Surra.

«. fa* e
dragged to Wwa sa a law breaker
when we bed not the lent intention:
of evading any la#. If that (a th#

LOCAL SCENES

ARE USED

MAOAZINE STORY

way strangers are treated,this f»
IN
8W ft 8m 82: E ft b
not the place for resorten of mar
ft BE ft 8m il: 8 ft
;yp«- ] «el v«ry bitter and I tbfaX
H-8®-ft^8“ uflTi neT;
NE°Ti 'ii ® ft1 NW ft Sec 82; E ft Eft 8W ft
See 81:
1
W ft E ft 8W ft Bm. 81 N ft
mw
> 8m 12: E ft
1 1 nave just cause to feel that wajfcT
N 2-8
8 W ft 8W ft 8m
Sec 81; 8 ft N 2-8
NW ft Sse l*tiW ft SW ft NW
Mayor Stephan, getting wind of
W ft 8W ft 8m 81; 8 1-8 W ft 8W fr.ft
The August number of the maga the cau, made the affair his owe.
Sec 81; N ft N ft NE ft Sm 81; 8
ft N ft NE ft and N ft 8 ft NE ft Sec
“Romance/ pAliahed
the He made it a point to tee Mr. Clucar
2l?
ft 8m 81; W ft 3e ft sine
Bee. 81;NE ft 8E ft 8m 81; SB ft 8E
t£
ft
“lV B.,% NW tr ft 8m 11: 8 ft Ridgeway Co. of New York, eentains the city of Honand?apoIoiaedI£
; 11; 8 ft E ft NW
i: frw 14 aqy N ft NW fr ft exc 10 rads off N side Bee
an
intereeting
and
weH-told
_tih®y.
h*d
r?'
12: 8 ft sw ?l:JS ft 8 ft 8ft 8W ft 8m 80; Eft NE
•*
ft’sec 1!; w
NE

an? Kent

34

Hen

_

.

NW

® ft SW ft 8m 83; ^ ft w ft 8E
8m 88; 8W ft NE ft 8m 88; W ft NE
8E ft 8m 38; W ft 8 ft 8E ft NE
8m
83^ W ft N ft 8E ft NE ft 8m 88
SW

ft Sm II;
ft N ft 81
Hi 8W ft
11 : SW ft 8E
11; 8W ft NE

_

ft SE ft 8®
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Jacob
wife
JsnalgJs. Hattie Bouwman, Gerrit Jan Meatman and wifs Annie. Berend A. Blsauwksmp
and wifa Allis. Dsrk Ovsrwsg and wifa Jans,
Gsrrit Ten Brocks and wifs Jeaak. J. Ten
I. H. Clucu of St. Louie, Mo., an*1.
Brocks. O. J. Smith. Dsrk Vender Zwaag and
wifa Alice, Henry ---Veldhuls. ~
Berend Kuyere. W. H. Alexander of Chicago, refort*
Jan Host,
Jacob
—
acob J. LieveOM,Dark Arena, J.
« .
Brensen. b. Knooiiiuiacn, Kiibart MarUaM ere at Macatawa Park, appeared itoc
Nienhule, K. Redder, J. Vaadre Zwaag, Hen,
.
drik Geurink. Hoary Geurink.Jr.. Wattar , JUltice court in Holland Tueedty
Bosch. Peter J. Elenbaas. Jan H.' D# Waart4..
- 4 t. .
John Luurtaema,Jan HendrikOehben. Harm the charge of flahlng without having;
fg nu kr. Gerrit Van
_______
Beak. Mara Beyer. John
.
taken out a non resident fishing lie'
Harm Gebbea and wife. John
Kooyers, A. Kooyers, Wm. Km. ___
Weenre. Gerrit Looman. John
Do Wered. enie.
They readily admitted that’

24; W ft
ft
ft
25: E man B._ Bsrtok,Berend Bretak. OraJ, Onrt,
ft Nwli 8m l|; W ft NE ft
Grerit Bartels,Jr, Wm. Esldmaa,Jobs _
ft 8 ft
ft See ll; N ft
E ft NE ft except 2 acres in NE comre
-_rff wirt in SL NUihi: 8 ft N ft NE ft 8m
»5
8m 21.
26. exMptl
in SB
lai
in
88 comer. 8 acres of land
in BE
~r.?X.8;ft.Nft MB
kl ft 8m 28;
28 ; E
X ft
ft
ft
ft See
01 1“d k NE ..
^ _ ____ ____

8m
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s 7 rods to placo of bog.
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531,

,girt iffijiTteS^ He^?Rt>siSbHm ra
Veldhuls and wife Dsaa, Herman Hoskamp.
Lawrence Sktmsn, Oornslius Vamkn Heuvsl,
John Bosch. Jr. and wifs INcs. Albert Kuysrs.
cr», Docks
Docks Boes, Rosiof Nybosr. Albretus (OAXWlj:*«r,*aO
Kiln (to and wifs
and*
rifs Johanna,Lswk KUinga
Klrta --wifs Martha, Bsrt Wsbsks. Hubrecht
Henry J. We*i«ldyk.WH5^HOto»tokhof,Gs^

1

'
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wS
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M

thence south It* west to stationM4+M;
thence south lift* wart to static* tM+*4;
thence north 71ft* wort to station 100+28:
thenco north lift1 wort to stationMl; thenco
north SI* wort to station.M4s thence north
lift* wort to station 20l'+42to west line

square in NE cor
ft Sec 24; NE

NE

Hlrde'. scription, thence N 1 64-100 rads thence W to
thenco place of beginning; also conveying a pirn of
foot and commencing at said 8W corner of said
north of the southwest corner thereof ; thence descriptionand running thanes
rods E
upon Peter P. Van Don Beech’s and wife. times 18 rods 8 thence 20 rods W thanes It
Helen’s, land, the
E ft 81 14. Sec. !. rods
to place of beginning, See 11; a
T d Ji
station piece of land commencing In BW corner of
of Urn Sec 11, running thence E M rods N If rods
-on Jo- W M rods 8 11 rods to place of beginning. In
all 2 4I/1M acres. See 10; a piece of land
•aat ft. ssuthoaat ft. said notion two; thenos eomnmdng 40 rods X of
corner See
cot
wort to station Ilf; thence north II dogma 10, runningthence N ll.rodaE to E Une ft Sec 2; N >
west to stotfcn 117 ; thence north It* west to of 8W fr ft SW fr ft said See ...
19. thence
...... Sac J: E ft>W ft i
station tto+M; thence north M* west to 8 11 rods, thence W to place of beginning. In 2: W ft
ft S^e
•tation 141+111 thence nbrth 41* west to all 4ft acres. See It; a piece of land com* acre. N ft NE
ft
station 144, to west Une 117 feet north of the mencing 24 rods E of BW comer of 8W fr 8ft SB ft NW ft ex 8 rods N and f
rod*®
and
in
NK
n>r
n~.
•
southwestearner thereof: thence upon Lori ft 8m 10, running thence E 42 rods N lift
%
Fellows's land, the
ft 8E ft said aeo- rads
42 rods 8 lift rods to place of betkn X, thence north to* wsst to .station fiafttnc,in all 2 acres. See 19; a piece. of
thence north 41* west to station land commencing 10 rods E of 8W comer of
til; thence north 44' wart to stationSU+fl; 8m 19, runningthsnes E 19 rods N 11 rads
19 rods 8 18 rods to pines of begtanlng,
wort to ataflon tM+M. to wort Uns 1471 tort in all 81/190 acres. 8m 19; a
north of the aonthwast comar thsraof; thence commenting
ft rods N of
upon Hie! Abe Flsfchtr’sland, the B ft
SW fr ft SW fr ft 8m 19. running
1
thence
Eft NE ft
ft
sootion t; thence south 71* wart to X parallel8 8m Une to E Une
Ur. ______
__
said-BW fr
station 2*2+77; thanes north U* wort to 4. thence N along said E Une of N line said of Brtwer Ditch
•5 S^ft^Bft^isT?,
station 244+71; thanes south 71ft* wart to SW fr ft. thence W along N line to W line kt 1 block D Village of Ottawa Station and
ft
station 171; the bee south lift* wort to Sta- of said 8W fr ft. thence 8
• a*ras of south
S along said
said W Une
Una ® ft
tion 274+60, to west Hho
fart south of to piace of beginning. In ail toft saw. Sect
D Vlllsge of OtUWf
the northwsrtcomer Unroof; than so upon If; all that piece of jand commencingon
Hendrik Geertman's land, the
ft SW ft corner of NW fr ft SW fr ft 8m 19. thence
said Motion 2; thenos south 44ft* wort to running E along couth Une of said <kecrlp.
station 271: thence north IS* west to station tion to E Une thereof, thence along
5):,
•* iLZl
•. kt eo®^nci«»
commencing at
at NE
NF. nor
h- V
ft See I thence running west 24 rads
IN; thence north lift* west to station
Une lift rods, N thence west parallelwith
and M; thence south 71* wart to station Mid N Une to • point 10 rods E of W section
281+ 64; thence wrath lift* wist to station line of said description,thence 8 16 rods,
211. to wort lino 1011 fort north of the thence
10 rods to said
section line,
•orthwertcomer thereof; thenco upon Ad- thence south to
to place of beginning, in all
dle Pix ley’s land, the B ft 81 ft. section !,
aem,
19? 8 ft S fr ft"
fr
town I north, ruse II west, except the II
except a piece of land commencing at
i;
actus in southwestcomer of Mid descrip- the
comer
thereof and running
tion; thenco south It* west to station Mt; thence
N ft ® ft
ft NE
20 rods, thence
12 rods,
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^E.rw
W

W’
41
48 aeyee
odes
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14;

1908, Taft 821 out of 488;
n 1912, Wileon 485 out 631;
hi 1916, Wilton, 276 out

and wlf# Sana. Eg-jjha, Gsrrit loomnn,
ft Sec M.
M. Looman,
Looman. Uonarrt
Leonard Vsldhasr
Veldhaet and wifs Kata, a
John Brandosn and wifs Susan. John Bom, . “

—

ft 88 ft 8m 24; W ft
ft See 24 ; a lot commencing 6
rods N of SB comer Sm 24 running thsnoe
NW^4
8ee toj
^
R 9i%J?d,aNJ^U5 ”ft rods N ll rods
E .24 rod* ? u rod* 8m 24 ; n_,kt com at a
Point on the E section line 221 ft north of
s
ft SW ft See 84:
8E •?r N® ft SEft. thence went 8 rods N
7 rods E 8 rods 8 7 rods to placo of btc.
S* 74 :0* ktJO rods E and Wbr 8 rods
ft NW ft Bee 14 :
H
west^
14 : a1' ^ towP 4 north, range N and 8 in SW ore of ths E 1/1 of tho SE
84;
Efl^
8** 1 • W ft 8E ft NE
Bee 1; E ft 8W ft NE ft lee ; 8
a lot • rods N and 8 by 24 rofc B and
In SE cor 8m 24. except 4 rods N and 8 by
!:1r*7A
rod* ® “d
NE cor. also eneapt 10
rods E and W by 8 rods N and S in 8W oor
See 24 ; a lot com 12 rods N of SE eor 8m
24. thence W 6ft rds 8 8 rods W 7 ft rds
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skills:

ft h
ft'
ft
See. 88; NEft SWft See. 88
8W ft Sec to;
Sec to; 8E ft
WW.ft Jto 14: W ft NW ft
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:
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ft

BMm

to north Had 1822
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Christitn BloMsera.J. Clifton
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rods W I radTlI, H wds to plsM of begin
nlagf_ln all 1 acre Sec 10: N ft NE ft8;«

^

ft

N H

fliVftHi ft

Bra

W liY?

SW
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weatf thence west tp Motion 1W+4I and the
nine being along the north Une of PkUrtje
De Boer’s and
Zeemstra's land, the 8
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Paste This in Tour
Hendrik Oeertman. A.
Deonk and
wife Grace Blanche,Albert Easier. Annie
Baymood. Adds PtxUr. Rlky gwort iusd wife
Tho most raccewfol candik Nl ft Wof R R fptto— . Dirk d Pe Jongh. Martin Vaadaa
srads 8ec21 ; alkf
Frederick E. Stonm^J datot for profidont since
ft except 1 rad J. Albert Bkamm. Mrs. Wert. F. W. HeadI860 were: In 1860 Abnitoellsl
“ ft NW ft NW X’
CKlirU* Oak, Thomas H. Ook. |
ft Sm 21; SE ft
ft 8m 11; Ak Van Raalta.
E. Ralstah. Dr. R. 8. In- S ham Lincoln received 180
NE ft 8W ft 8m 111 E ^ 8W ft NW ft BvrraU. Sarah Names, George E. Wood and 5 electoral votes oat of a total
ft.
wife Unnk, John Bores. Cornelius Jacobson.
303; in 1884, he received 213
Jarab F. Knal, Jane Krol. Markus Vlnhsgsul
out of 288; In 1808, Grant
8 rod* ® and W by 18 rods' N'and B d» and vrifo Jennie, Mm. Wm. Uevvnse.
a NW comer 8m 22; S Vi
NW Vl Sec
received214 oot of 294; in
Ik’rn,lrd Jar«hs. Leon Rosems and
22- S^JwJ4,
**J»W ft SW ft Sm 7
Hendrikse and wife Anna.
in 1872, Grant received286
“* N Wsw^ ft’s^B ftftjM a
0. Ds Jongh, Henry Jan Jansen and wife
oout of 352; in 1876, Haves
8W ftlec 22; 81 ft SW ft 1
«d John Jansen, Herman Hsnevort.Georgs
received 185 out of 369; in
Wsdeven Gsrrit a. Grosnswoudnnd wife Jonnotto. John D. Bloemers, Johannc* Veldhecr.
1880, Garfield, 214 out of
0. Ds Jongh, Anns Hamstra nnd wlf#
869; in 1884, Cleveland, 219
Gretk. Grerit Grounewoud and wife Maggie.
out of 401; in 1888. Benj.
H SK H Sw ,2: M U 8S B. Wm. Kooyers and wife Gertie. Edward
Fecnstra ami wife Grietje. Hortof Timmerman. I
HarrUon 233 out of 401; in
Pie^rtk Da Bore, Daniel Meeuwsen. Gerrit
1892, Cleveland 277 out of
^
mr .V s2 a Da Witt. Georgs Ds Witt. J. Kraal Peter
444; in 1896, McKinley 271
Jacobaan, Jan W. Graving,-Hermanns (W*
IM
Harry Vlnksmuldsr and wife Nellie. LiasJe
put of 447; in 1900, McKinf h I j4 wi1
Sirs
Vlnksnaldre,Klees Rouwhorst.Philip- Vinkeley 299 out of 447; in 1904
muldre.John W. Nknhuk. Mrs. John LkIII
si ss
Rooievalt, 336 out of 476; i» »
21; I ft Nft 8E ft
SKft fietljnliof
•rads Sm II ; all of 8
wade 8m 11; aH of N

^

thence running S 74 ft, then re
on section Une 21 rods E. lMJt’. t^fac* N T4 ft, then
HI ft to
rods B I rods 4ft feet, thence E paral- Plaoe of beginning, Sec to: a piace of land
E lino commencing 167 ft 8 of N
oor of Sec 80,
thence running g 145 ft 8 64ft ft
166
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"The Heart of a Sea-Woman" by of Holland we'^blfteriy d^poteFtt
Kingabury Scott, Grand Haven, ed- giving vialtore treatment of that kind
8m 28; 8W ft 8R itor of the Grand Haven Tribune, and he promiied them that he would
8* 11: N ft SB ft 8m 18: W ft 8 ft SE ft S** 88^*
cept 1 acre on E
NW
8E ft 8cc 11 5 8m 28 VfWft ffft^rfcftES 8W
8m 14; 8 ft Bm 28; 8 ft W ft 8 W ft 8eo 28; Mr. Scott 1^ b«n mdria* hi. m.rk
8W ft 8m 21; a piece
land commencln
(«• “kool kt) N ft W ft NB'ft Sec 28:
ti
i__iofa adventure*
..... i8Mtonger»
to *’ men he wanted
_ ________
‘ 74tt'
mrn
^ mm
rm
mu 17
N 1-8
l.ftJIE
ftjke 28;
8 ft m
E V4 KM u a writer of »toriea
ti
ft SSMT w'ft^Vw ft“^M° 28;“w ft
to
feel
that
they
would
not be treat*
west to
g NW ft Sm 84 E ft 8E ft Bm 28-a!l on the lakes and his work has ap ed unjustly while guests at the zw»
station
icrth of
Town
7 North, Ranged West.
«
“hool
kt
8m
if.
tut'H
g
g
g|
J
sod of
the sou
peared in a number of magasines.
sorts or in Holland.
! on 8 and
the preposed denning out and widening, deepNow, Therefore, All unknown and non-resiFollowing
his promise,
ening and straightening of the Bkadon and
“The
Heart of a Sea-Woman" ia
dent
persons,
owners
and
persons
interested
in
SnXS;
tion on N side by the mlSSs of ths
Olive Drain.
Stephan
interviewedDeputy Game
Ovens and Sawyers ditch there aHuatwTnSr the above described lands and you, Austin ux
The above descriptionIs the center Une of 22; NW ft lA ft Sec 22; W ft NE
ordinary interest
mu*# than
mmiu viuiuM/
••*.«»*•%to
*v. Warden Homkes. The deputy de»
the N line of 8
ft 8W U
amu ' i 'Harrington, Wm. Connelly, Dave Beckus. Ot- of more
8JI
ft nf
of .tv>v.
above'sx'ft
the Blendon and Olive Drain for the denning
out, widening,deepeningand straightening.
tawa Cbunty Road Commissionres, respectively
Bottom width to he IS ft. from Bta. OtTsta.
and you. Grad us Lubbers, Supervisor of Zea,» Hjw k n u il
No. 49; 11 ft from Sta. No. 49 to Sta. No.
cause of the «tory u a Bit of fiction department.Mr. Stephan thereupland Township,and 0. J. Dsn Herder. High114+11; 11 ft from Sta. No. 184+81 to Bta.
on decided
to make it--an Usue
No. 118; 18 ft from Bta. No. HI to Sta.
... ____
-- , wifit
way
Commlsskntr of said Township,and O. but because of its local color.
, See. 27; Nft Wft
®
by NE and 8 Une of nH descrip- J. VeWman. Supervisor of Blendon Town*hip,
No. 221, and ?4 ft. from Sta. Na 224 to 8ta.
No. tol+82 with slopm of akko at an angle
•on H. Snoejlnk, Highway Commlwloner of those acquainted with Grand Haven | starting gun in thS^mitairn^e^vI?
^ ___________
«f f Inches hoiiaontalto 1 ft vertical and wiU 8
anU Township: and Harry Vlnksnraldre. 8u
Si
require a strip of land 76 fort wide on each
•***»•* Olive Township,and John llouw .nd th. 1.1« condition., th. b.ch-|^« ffirmtoUmto*.’
aids for the .unstruetionthereof and far ths
man. Highway Commissionerof Mid Towndepositionof the excavation therefrom.
Wp : and A. H. Tripp, Supervisor of Robin- ground of the story is evident. The stirred up in the subject.
> Dated Sept. 12. A. D. 1918.
spa Township,and Arthur Bretons. Highway
.
......
"It !• an nntra»a ** mm
Oommkskiier of said Tbwnahlp.AaHJe Hoi- nomenclature is but a thin disguise.
or.
,eonvre the N 11 acres at
Thh
ft said 8m 14. T 8 N. B
The name of the town in the story but to clap an arrest on a etrangar
tkn wl
a corwet on
who does not know such a law ax••“a-^H. Crop pen, John Ovenrsg, H. Over- is “Ottawa," patently borrpwed from
EMMET H. PECK.
i«ts, without giving him a chance to
wag.
Bfuin GIsss. Marten Bremer. John Dyk
OouatTBorvayor.
the name of this county. The town live up to it« provisions is a shame8W ft SE ft-SM r
Said Job wUl bo kt by sections nnd divk- SE ft 8m 89; 0
sist VOttawa” is quiet evidently Grand ful practice and if it isn't stopped.
ft 8« 28; 3 ft N ft
kna as s dredge job. The section at the
Jan lederaa.Cornelius Bruins, L. Stowing. E.
Section twenty-eight;
outiet of «dd Drain vrill be let fint which
* SE ft Sm 11“
Krart, Harm Sail. Charles Rktman. John Haven however. It ia describedill1'"* *oln* * fa»ow the reaaon why.”*
h^piecsjrfkad ' commsncing
See 28. thence nuning W* tl rods^
formerly being a lumbering citv and
and the remainingsectionsin their older up 18 rods E 18 rads N 18 rodh to place of bo- NW corner Sm 16
MISSIONARIES
S
n,n",n‘? ® 10 rods
•SJ& noa. Sec. 28[ Bft 81ft ?•
rtraam, In neaoHnncs with the dlagnun now
ran»*
1_x?dL?r^4 .rw*CN H rods 899 IS; s kt mm Gsrrit Istenbnrg^Jfthn R» taring, M. a city that hu graduallybeen tr
on file with the other papers pertaining to
ferred
into
a
manufacturing
town.
Omwsg, J. B. Blaswkamp, Gerrit EmmMid Drain, in the offlea rtthe County tenia
TO INDIA
The story hu to do with a beat,
ex
Commissionerof the County of Ottawa, to
,1. u»aS
H- the 44 Clarion/1on the Crescent lint
NW«e?LN?.0f ®ac 16. ttooMmirt* 10 rods M. Overwtc,R. D. Haan, A. Ovsrweg.'•
Harry
S- 16
OF
„ W 84ft Bos^C.
I— c. Elenbaas. G.' Ter Brock. Boreulo between Ottawa and Milwaukee. It
s5N°tlsBJu%.
141 rod*
rods
solved accordingly. Contracts will be made
» N 166 rods, in"i1.-8
all 80 acres. Be
_____
8m.1I;
a
D. Overweg, Leonard ____ tella of a vessel shut in the fields of
with the lowest responsiblebidder glvfijg adekt^romanndng 89 rads rat of^rta ft port
John Bosct. Jr., Jan Bosch. ice such u form off the shore at
quate security far the .performanceof ths
See 11. thence s" U
Rev,.- and Mrs. John Warnshnfe,
mb E 80 rods N 16 G. B. Blnawkamp,
Blnawkamp.Albert
AlWrt Overweg,L. Leartwork, in the sum then and then to he fixed
Grand Haven in wintertime, and the missionariesof Hope and sent out
ist
to* it
“ follows: conuneno£ story is suggested by actual condi- by the Reformed cnnrA of Amortrlift at NE cor 8m 11, th«ce W HO rods 8
Kraal, John Busslas. A. Patrodk, A. Wm- tions such u exist often at that
pktion of such contract,and tito terms of payca, left for New York Tuesday morrods
i«w NX ^ 8m I9»
port.
ning., enroute to Scotland, the home
lot
at tbs
In a litle personal note in the of Mrs. Warnshuis.
Notie
[hat at
the tim
at such ft 8m to;
bac kof the msgaaine Mr. Scott tells
Mr. and’ Mrs. Warnshuis haveft
See
29;
n
piece
of
land
«
other t
rhkh L
that he comes from sailor stock. been in America for the put twoF. J. Tsrahof ___________
the Oc
? “4 ronnnendng 11 rods 8
gink. M. G. El tings. D. Van Lire, M. ---His fsther wu s marine engineer, yeara making Holland headqoartem.
W 29 rods 8 49 rads X to
A. Mssselink. H. Vrugink, John Ball, Daniel end one brother is s sailor now,
During th’at time ' the miErieoRa*
Beekus,H. J. Wittcngen.Mrs. James Vsa
Nil. Jacob Hop, D. Vlkk. K. Top. H. J. while another brother is in lumber- hu been in poor health and pro?
Distriuti
_
Barends. H. Vruggink.Ben Ds KaoTk
ing which also hu much to do with longed his stay here until ho Bad'
of will he announcedby bm aivd win bo
tort to review for one day, from nine o'clock
sailing. He is the only one in the fully recovered,*1Mr. WanaHuito
the forenoon until five o’clock
In the after......
family not in the sailor game.
originally
Mrs. W&ruihuito
“But I could never get over the u a co-worker in the Indian MisNotice k farther hereby glvn that __
bidder mast present to the aforesaid Bounty.
call of the lakes/4 he uys. 1 can- sion field, she being sent out fronw
not live in an inland town sway from
the whistlesof tho ships, ths cap*
It wu she who wu one of tfi*
tains and ths mates and the engin- survivors on the steamer Fezafct
eers and all the rut of the boys who when this boat wu sent down by a
are working up te licenses. There German torpedo during the war l»
aw ajot of good fellows in the game the Mediteraniansea.
Mn. Warnehuia wal going badfc
am0M ^P*enVt'
to India after taking a short vacae
tion in Shetland her home, and i*
wu on her retim trip that the blow
ing up of the steamer took place, f
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Dr. Benjamin Bush, pastor of one
the Ottawa
Eastmanville of the Presbyterianchurches of
Lexington, Ky., and a prominent
There will he a band concert on will be repairedinstead of the Instal member of the Rotary club of tAat,
lation of a new plant; This action
Royal 'Suggestion
Tlranday night at 8 o'clock.
waa taken at a meeting of the com- city, will be the guest of the HolOtto Schaat), president of the
mittee on infirmary and poor held land Rotary Club at the noon lunchSouth Ottawa ft West Allegan Fair
in Sunt. Van Schelyen’a offlfce here eon Thursday noon. Dr. Bush will
AaMciation is seriously ill. His reThursday. The committee comprises give an address, and all members art
corery is consideredvery doubtful.
Lubbers of Zeeland urged to be present and bring a
* Chicken thieves are reported to Supervisors
Richardsof Polkton, Luben of Coop guest as the speaker is well wor*hi
be operating around Allegan and te
the
ersville and Kleyn of Holland and hearing and has a message for the,
. bo depletingthe flocks of many of
Keeper
Peck.
The home houses
1 tiY 'Afr
the farmers. A few nights ago the
!ng and beat until smooth,
letter from Egypt states that
about 85 people.
is too
thieves visited the farm of Mr. J.
Bake in greased muffin tins
At the annual meeting of . school Rev. J. Kruidenier,of Holland, a
often
eaten
as
a
duty
Punches and took seventeen nice
in hot oven SO to 35 minutes.
district No. 1, fractional, of Zeeland Presbyterian missionary,la recovrather than a joy. The sucpallets and a Barred Cockerel he
Johimnes Ossewarde and W.-P. Van ering from a serious attack of eryalp
Com Muffins,
prised very highly.
cess of the day may depend
Doo were elected trustees for three elas. >lr. Kruidenieris a native Of
ftuup corn meal
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stowe of years and James Kossen for one this city and a graduate of Hope colupon the spirit of breakiff cups flour
Grand Rapids drove to Allegan and year. The number of voters at the lege.
4 teaspoons-Royal
Baking
fast The Royal Educationworts accompanied on a motor trip
14th treet Christian Reformed
meeting was not as large as in other
al Department presents
by Mrs. D. M. Eveland and Mr. and
church of Holland Monday evening
some breakfast dishes that
Mrs. X J. Firestone, going from here years.
At the annual school meeting for extended a call to Rev, H. H. Meelortealng
to Hamilton, Holland, Macatawa, the Fennville village schools the ter, pastor of Neland-av., church of
will send the children to
iwx
Jtnison and Ottawa Beach, Grand
school
with
a
hip
hip
hurGrand
Rapids.
women of the districtturned out in
Sift together corn meal, flour,
. Haven, Muskegon, Sparta, Grand
force and saw to it that two of
rah and his majesty man
baking powder, salt and suRapids, Zeeland, Sougatuck, Doug,
their number were elected to the
gar; add milk, melted shortto his daily duties with the
las, Bravo, Pullman, Chicori and board of education for a period of
ening and well-beatenegg;
"up and doing” feeling
borne on Monday evening. They three years. The two ladies elected
mix well Grease muffin tins
drove over some of the most delightwhich
knows
, no discourMiss Jean Bazaan of the Holland
were Mrs. Kate Barron and Mrs.
and drop two tablespoons of
ful roads and some of the worst in
agement
mixture into each. Bake about
Bernina Du Vail. It was also de Furnace Co. is on her vacation. She,
the state were encountered in Alle35 minutes in hot oven.
elded at th^meeting to purchase a left Saturday morning for a week’s
Muffins
county. The trip was the more
S cups flour
site for a new school building.
visit with friends in Toledo.
jropovess
pleasant because talcen in their new
S teajpewnaRoyal Baking
Attorney Daniel Ten Cate and
PlThere is talk of holding the an
3 cups
r*
Franklin sedan car that does not
nual school election at the annual family have returned from an exteaapoonsalt
1 UblMpom sugar
’ kick back when the roads are poor.
agga
r--.
H teaspoo* salt
spring electionfor city officers in tended auto trip thru Wisconsin, i
— Allegan News. As far as the Al- the future. The two were separatleap milk
1 cups milk
Mr. Wilson has decided to remain
legan county poor roads go that is
Sift together flour* and salt
ed several years ago in order- to in Washingtonall summer. Next
1 tablespoonshortening
nothing new to the traveling public
Make a yrell in flour, break
keep the public schools out of poli- year he wifi be at liberty to go where
Sift together flour, baking
in fact it has become a by-word with
eggs into wclk add milk and
tics, but as the city election has for he pleases.
4t;
add
a few other words thrown in for many years been conducted on- a
stir until imdo£. Pour into
^.iss Beatrice Timmer and Miss
and
good measure.
hot greased gem pans and
Rj|ji|it
is proposed to Ruth Van Koevering of Holland have
non-partisan
basis
tag; mix well.
bake 35 to 35 minutes in a
A seriet of band concerts will be combine the two. If the sentiment been the guests of Mr. and hjrs. J.
Grease muffin tins and put
very hot oven. If taken out
Peterson, sr. — F. H. Tribune.
given in Zeeland by the Ottawa Co. of the people is
two tablespoons of batter inof oven, too soon they will
Frank Johnson will leave for Chi
of the inovement, a petition for a
band, the first one Friday evening.
to each. Bake in hot oven SO
faR
cago
and
Mihrankee
on
business
sad
change
in
the
city
charter
will
be
The VenHuixen Auto Co. have
to IS
made deliveries of a Studebaker to essential. It Is doubtful if this plar will be gone about three weeks. . ?
Welter f€. Walsh was in Grand
George P. Hummer and a Dodge to will ever materialize however,. The
talk is now stirring because of the Rapida on businesh Friday.
Wm. Vanden Berg.
H. P. Zwemer end Seth Nibttcliqk
•. John Westrate of the Overland hot campaign just passed thru.
•conomlcalrecipes, many of
After.! layoff of over a week the will leave^for Chicago tonight and
Garage has gone to Toledo to drive
them the moat famous In
uss today. Address
Hamilton
brick
.yard
again
has
refrom
there
will
go
to
Wisconsin
to
in a Willy’s Knight for J. W. Hime1 cupmilk
&OTAL BAKJKO POWDKt Ofc
t tablespoonsshortening
sumed operations..The,'broken ma- get the latent model Mitchel Sedan
' til faltonStaMt
,
for Mr. Nibbelink, They will drive jt
sSph Hayden of the Hayden Auto chinery has been reparred.
N*w York Ctty
Mix and sift dry ingredients,
Daniel
Kruidenier,
358
James-av.
thru
to
Milwaukee
and
from
there
Co. was in Big Rapids Friday on
add milk and melted shorteufor 30 years hat owned a strip of take the boat across.
business.
Mrs. W. H. Durfee left last even. The Peoples Garnge have sold the propertyadjoiningthe Grand Trunk
following cars: a Nash to Cecil railroad, but until Saturday %did not ing for a trip of several weeks thru
Hontley, C. Blom, jr., and John Van know that the warranty deed con- Illinoisand Wisconsin.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Conkie and
Huis, and a Sport model to Andrew veying the property ” to him was
faulty. Finding the deed in an old two sons formerly of Allegan, now
DuMet!
bureau drawer, Kruidenier took it of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were the
Walter I. Lillie, the veteran attor- to the register of deeds office t<y have guests of Dr. J. A. Mabbs over night
ney of Ottawa county is not at all it recorded. He found the required on their way to Northern Michigan.'
well. This winter he went to CslL affidavitsand signaturesof notaries They are making the trip by autc,;'
forma for his health. and now he is were missing and had been since
G. A. Lacey ef the Lacey studio
confined to his home at Grand Ha 1890 when the ded was maije out. will be out of townjfor^i few days!
en. Mr. Lillie is the oldest prac Kruidenier will take legal ste|» to visiting his mother In Mbrthem Iniking attorney in Ottawa county.
have his claim in the propertyestab- diana. His daughter Sarah will ac;
’our Bank
Mr. and Mrs. George Nauta have
company him and remain for a fey
lished.— G. R. Press.
xoturned from a six weeks visit with
Sheriff Dornbos of Ottawa county
their children in Chicago. The chilhas appointed Harold Nieboer of
Miss Betty Nibbelink and Min
dren came by auto to take the old Holland as deputy sheriff t? sucRuth Mulder motored to Grand Rap
folks to Chicago and likewise receed S. Boomgaard who resigned. ids Thursday.
tarned with them bjT machine after The new deputy assumed his position
Mrs. H. W. Hardie and daughter
n riait. Those who came to Holland
Ruth were Grand Rapids visitors on
Monday morning.
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nauta, Mr. and
Frank Lillie, old time Grand Hs- Thursday.
Mrs. Ed Takken and son Willard. vrtiite is visiting 1 old friends and v Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Van Verst and
Another son Jake Nauta also lives in
scenes in and about this city. Mr daughter Miss Virginia and Miss
tbe “Windy City.”
Lillie was connected with the old Colombo Bosch have returned from
M. J. Westrate submitted to an Sisson-Lillielumber .ntll operated in a motoring trip to Grand Rapids and
operation at hil home Monday. The this city years ago. Mr. Lillie is
*
dpention was performed by Dra. now operationa large, cotton plantaMr. and Mn. Benj. Laman are
Bos and Tappan.
We Pajt 4 per cent on Savings
tion in the south.— G. H. Tribune.' spending a two weeks’ "visit wifh
. Mrs. Martin Van Doren, aged 48,
Fred T. Miles, prosecutingttfcor- Rev. A. T. Laman at Baldwin, Wis.
died Saturday evening after a nine ney, has thrown his hat in the ring
\
Mr. and Mn.' Arthur Visscher and
months' illness with cancer. The de for renomination on tne repub’icnn
Mr. and Mn. Jay Den Herder moeeaied is survived by her husband,
Money saved and deported in the First State
ticket for tie office which he now tored to Grand Rapids Tuesday
one son, Henry .Zoet, and two daughholds. The political aerap for the taking in the Furniture exhibition.
Bank is wealth that works.
ter!, Mra. Boy Wise and Mias Bernomination at the August primaries Miss Marie Traver of Tusa, Arinice Zoet. The funeral was held
in. this office, as well as the fight for zona and tSephen and Ann Miller of
WednCeday afternoonat two o’-loek
Wealth that works is capital. Unlike brain and
the nomination for republican car- Chicago will be the guests of Mn.
from the home. Rev. S. Vender Werf didates for sheriff promises to be a E. F. Buecking during the summer
muscle, it does not wear out or deteriorate. It
lively affair. — G. H. Tribune.
months.
The Bulletin of Vital Statisticsfor
grows and improves.
County Farm Agent Mjlham thru
William Eramil of Baltimore, Md.,
April issued by the Departmentof
the farm bureau will make an ria&visiting Preston Manting, West
State Monday shows that the num.
orate display at the Holland fair this 13th
' <
bet of births in Ottawa county durfall.
Mn. Emillie J. Cox qf Cincinnati,
ing that month waa 89 and the numThe Woman’s Relief Corps will O., is visiting her grandmother, Mn.
ber of deaths 54 ; Allegan county. 75
hold a meeting Wednesday after- G. J. Van
births and 39 weatha; Holland City.
noon at 2 o’clock. Delegates’ reports
Mr. and Mn. E. J. O’Leary were
21 births and eight deaths; Grand
will be given and memorial exercises Saugatuck visiton Sunday.
Haven, 12 births and aix deaths;
will be held. A large attendance is
Ruthford Boen, formerly of Hol-|
Allegan City eight births and ten
desired.
land, spent the week-end in this city.
deaths.
The Euretha Rebekah Lodge will
Deputy Sheriff Homkes is a wise hold their annual picnic on Friday Miss “Bee” Du Saar, daughter of
.deputy. Instead of planting those afternoon, Jnly 10, at Jenison Park. fr. and Mn. D. J. Du Saar, 85. West
9th street, will leave for Colorado
ftra cans of brook trout in Black
wAiun
ern
Tor
A11
0<,d
Fellows
and
Rebekahs
are ’hursdayfor a visit of two months.
river, where they would go for
. u6 6 !™*®
]i*0- thpi cordially invited Members are ask- While there she will be the guest of
_______
A dies Gladys Smith formerly of Hoied ,0 __
furnish
their _____
own dishes.
d
Business Manager who
cool and pure Pine Creek and t.h;
ad fine
program is promised by the com- land. She will visit Denver, Coir
jseent waters.
orado Springs and other points of
disburses funds at your
. The marriage took place Thursday mittee.
The Holland Retail merchants will interest in the
evening at the parsonage pf the
hold their meeting in the city hall
direction,
secretary
keep*
E. church of Mr. Harry L. Zeerip Tuesday night. A large attendance Rev. and Mn. C. Muste of Catstill, N. Y., were in Holland over the
tad Miss Alice Mlakotten, both of
week end.
your accounts, a sleepless sentinel
Hamilton. The ceremony was per- is desired.
ii
.Persons to get licenses to marry
Miss
Vera
Cantwell
of
Grand
Haformed by Rev. G. B. Fleming. The during the past week in Allegan
guarding your funds, a carrier
ven spent the week-end with Miss
couple will live at Hamilton where
county are: V. Vern Anspach of Betty Nibbelink at her home 13 W.
Mr. Zeerip is in the garage business.
delivers to all comers of the country
Otsego and Pearl E. Carlisle of 9th street.
Little Marie Ruth, the three and
Plainwell; John H. Thompson of Ot
Mr.
and
Mn.
L. J. Koster, Miss
* half year old daughter of Mr. and sego and Atha . Kridler of Bloom
—all these and many other offices
Agnes Koster, William Thompson
Mn. Jack De Ridder, died Thursday ingdale; William J. White' of Otsego and
daughter,Miss Helen Thompson
are performed by the bank.
afternoon at the home of Mr. and!
Pad Besfie M. Hickerty of Grand of St Louis, Mo., motored to HoiMra. John De Ridder, 289 Eait 18th
Rapids; Earl Chapman and Myfb and. Saugatuck and Douglas. ~G.
akreel. The funeral will be held Yeyer of Douglas; P. J. Gannon and H. Trfibune.
from the $l8£e where the child died Pearl Wolfinger,of Hopkins; Chtfs.
Money which you wish to send
Mayor E. P. Stephan ts on a busion Monday afternoonat 2:30 o’clock Wade and Pearl Artene McLaughlan
ness trip to Grand Rapids for the
Rev. James Ghysels, pastor of the
within this city or to distant
Otsego; Elliott
Stauffer of city of Holland.
9th street Christian Reformed of
fashvilleand Olive C. Frank of Mo- , Mias Betty NibbeHnk is spend the
points is conveyed fay your
• church officiating. The funeral will
ine; Leonard G. Canln and Helen week at Grand Haven. Miss Wilma
bo private.
C. Floyd, both of Indianapolis; Clay- Nibbelink is the guest of Mn. Jake
check simply, safely and
A fine Specimen of Rainbow Trout ton Lindsley bud Lily Leweke, both Nibbelink at Muskegon. Mr. Seth
eahgbt by Con De Pree, Frank itev of Allegan; Alpha G. Burgess and Nibbelink is on a business trip to
cheaply.
ense and A H. Landwehr on May 30 Esther L. Stratton, both of Otsegon:
| £-s
li now on display at H. Van Ton-J
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Palmer and Mr. sss
Gerald S. Case and Geraldine L.
geren’s cigar store window.
Clark, both of Fennville;Baxter K. and Mn. Fred Strahsburg returned ss
The checking account la only
The Holland Sugar Co. have purl Richardson of Springfield, 111., an(* this morning from a short fishing £=
chased a new new Dcrt auto from H.
trip at Blacx Lake. The party re- gg
Helen C. East of Saugatuck.
one of the many mediums
P. Zwemer ft Son.
Grand Haven held it school riec ported good fishing at the lake In
Carl Wright, ticket clerk in he tion Monday. There was no excitement southern Ottawa and returned with s=
through which this bank
office of the Michigan R’y station
as there are only two peraocs *o a fine haul. Fred Strahsburg dosed — s
austained a badly lacerated hand
vote for with only two candidates c'1 the party by polling in a big catfish sE
serves its customers. '
. while pulling an express truck to ad
theticket and those were Edward poor company for the fine bass that
interurbancar.
Moll and Charles R. Shape, who have constituted the reat of tbe game.— S=
W. J. Remus, state dairy and food already been serving. An election is
TltJl
G. H. Tribune.
inspector, has completed an inspecreally unnecessary as two votes
Optn an Account with lAr Today—
tlon of all local dairies which furnwould elect both men.
. iah milk to the city of Grand HaM. Franzburg, for a number of ALLEGAN ERECTING A
von. He reports their condition good.j years conducting a fruit and vege.Ids of milk were examined and
VINEGAR FACTORY
table business in the Visaer building next to the Holland City State
| to be of good quality.
UfM Cherry and strawberry picking bknk, has removed to the building on
The new building for the Weny
has almost been finished in the Ham the corner of Thirteenthstreet an<
v* ilton vicinity. The strawberry crop Central avenue, foflnerly occupied ft HUls vinegar factory near the.
by E. Post ft on.' Mr. Franzburg New York Central station at Alle
woo the best in years.
The woodwork on the Hamilton!will be ready for business there In gan is nearing completionbnt.thert
is much work yet to be done before
dam which was damaged by spring a day or two.
Louis Schoon submitted to an op- manufacturing can begin. A solid,
floods now is being repaired.
According to the report of the eration at Holland HospitalTuesday concretefloor and foundation are to-,
be constructedin the buement tv
committeeon academies and educa- evening.
Aldermen Damstra of the Fifth In South Haven the city is dL
Word has been received in
The Junior Priscillasheld a meet- hold the Urge tanks, after which the
Ward
and James De Young of the vided into throe eprinkling wards in
tion 104 students have been aided
land announcing the marriage
Another Una
Board of Ptiblic Work* sub.commit- each of which sprinkling is permitted
by the board of education in the ing July 13 and organized with the machinery may be placed. Another
f tee of the city having to do with the only two hour* per day two. days a
Reformed church during the oast followingofficen: president, Miss building 24x40 ia to be constructed Dr. Wm. K.
DTt negotiationof buying the Holland week. If one has an automobile to
B?: • The offerings received for Florence Van Drie; vice president, for the cider mill. Tfils will stand HoUand, and
Mrg
'contingent fund totaled |18,- Misa Evelyn Ruth Hilardes; secre- to the south of the main building
City in Grand,
,.88 while the .mount paid^th. tary, Miss Maud M. Van Drie; treas- and will be of cement blocks one
were
urer, Miss Marion J. Lordahl. The
f the American this rale are punished by having
of the
____ students entering meeting was held at the home of
Co. who own. the
and mission fields and the president. Dainty refreshments
The-
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Rumor haa it

Wheti you are

Do

erty it took you n
lifetime to accumu-

costly mistakes of

Do you know

thtf bread and
bread toasted with good
coffee in the morning is the Most
substantialbreakfast on which to
butter or

perienced heirs?
Will this happen,

instead of your
estate keeping your

Don’t stop with one slice. Eat

several.
All

dous

Good Bread has a

m continued
comfort, as you de-

^

family

really deli-

sire?

flavor and lot of houiishment.

Bread is year Best
more, of

It does happen
frequently— you
* personallyknow of
such cases. You
want' to save your

-Eat

food

it.

aad

safeguards

«
HARVEST

"The bread

IttEAft

told in

the

J

ItWAno Rapids

from Arabia announced

Trust noHBAHY

as

GRAND

missionary in 9usrah for about 12
years. He is a graduate of
lege and Western

Hope

col*

seminary.
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the marriage of Rev. G. J. Penning*
and Mias Gertrude Schafhettlin. Mr.
Pennings has been stationed
a!

,
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Allegan historians art writing
"Beltedere The Holland Retail Merchanta’ many interesting articles relating to

Genius solves m*ny difficulties. ~
Allegan county’s early history.
Mr. H. H. Hutchins is securinga Obstacles in the wsy of progr—
great deal of data and la contributing prove no obstacles at all when ter
f 100 000 ”
WUIiami0,l ?rM1lnK •twnsly opposed to the general his findings to the papers in this genuity is applied to the problem.
So at least thinks Nat Brown, a
The rumor has been verified and ,y,tem of M,ordn* the non reildent vicinity.
was found to be correct. Holland fishing law in the maner in which Within the last few weeks he has Grand Haven inventive genius wha
been writing about Saugntuck and in his many years spent in that eltf
folks wiU not be pleased with Mr.'i,.
.
Williamaon’sdecisionto leave this wa* enfor«d Tuesday morning Singapore,the lumbering town that has invented and perfected devtea
was, but is no more.
after device of a wide variety.Neoa
vicinity. He has taken a live inter- 1 against I. H. Clucas of St. Louis, Mo.
He recently exploded the story Nat haa come across with another
eat in the Holland fair and other Lnj
w
about this small metropolisin lum- indication of his resourcefulness
thinga in Holland, and this city and W‘ H* A1«x*nd" of Chicaao.
bering towns at the mouth of the Kalcount on the aid of such men as Mr. The matter was called to the aasocia amazoo, stating that the store build- this time patting his idea to a most
Get., Mr. Gold, end Mr.
.tt.ntl(m TllMd.y night by ings, banks, theaterschurches and practical use.
In the rear of the old Peerlaaa
all such, written about in the national
Belvedere Farm ia a splendid lay- Mayor Stephan and he strongly con- press, made good reading, but never Glove company factory on Sdcen*st. at .the county seat, Mr. Brava
out and the owner has spent a great
deal of money in making it beautiful demned the spirit of the whole thing. eXThere are some facts that he does has hKched together a small hast
saw mill with an omni-preientFord*
and up to the minute.
The merchants, after a thorough relate that are true, however, that
haa to do with “wild-cat” money ia- and irith the combination to cuttinr
discussion in which they showed that sued by the bank of Singapore that and sawing the great amount odE
'grand haven may be
tumber which he has removed .avA
WITHOUT MEAT SOON Holland and the resort interests wasn’t worth any more than cigarette expects to remove from the elA
I Many Grand Haven butchers have were not at all in sympathy with that
structure.With its aft end peraheA
been forced to go without their us.
in the air tad its hind wheels weft
ual supply of meat from the Chicago kind of treatment for resorters, debanker in order to get gold for the cleared from the ground, the Tta
packing houses this week. A strike cided to take the matter up with money issued by the Dank. Mr.
Lizzie perched like a wrecked craft
among the employees of these ron
Hutchins tells all about it in the fol- rattles on and the little saw attache*
cerns has made it impossible to de- the Michigan State Game and Fish
to the back end, buzzes merrily aa*
liver any meat products. Grand HaCommissioner. A committee was 10 “We reacf in Dr. Thomas’ history of the saiwduat flies and the Ford findtven butcher get from 80 to 90 per
Allegan county, 1907, page 84, that
cent of their, meat supply from the appointed to get into close touch Oshea Wilder and sons of New York itself put to another uae.
“It works fine,” says Mr. Brown*,
Chicago market and should the strike with this official, the committee be- were the promotora of Singapore.
“and
is aaviag to time and mone*.
prove to be an extended one Grand
That they built a aawmlll and rounded
Haven will experiencea meat famine ing composed of Jaeoo Lokker, An- a bank, etc., and from an interview in I don’t have to worry about breaking*
the speed limits, nor punctures anffi
MosA of the concerns have enough
drew
Steketee
„d
Ger.rd
Cook.
oSSt
the little machine* will never bwmeat on hand. It Is understood,to
where I can’t get gas for It whin it:
Neither the mayor nor anyone else Wilder A Co. came here m 1836 or
last this week. — 6. H. Tribune.
Holland meat maikets have not •o opposed to the enforcement oi and built the Singapore bank, which needs it. I think I got mam atyet complainedAnd citirens wore all the non residentfishing law. Thh V^ks financed by the Lancasterbank of joyment out of watching Lisste caff
;supplied Sunday and garden trock law is a statute passed by the Mich* Lancaster, Mass., and Jamea G. Carter up thib wood then I should ia riding
ia coming in fine — so
should igan legislatureand it was pasted to, °* the same place waa president of ‘ft 'along Ottawa’* concrete , Horn*
And anyhow after I get ibrooglh
be enforced against prominent non-! the bank.
Worry.
residents as well as against the un- “But, as stated in a previous letter, with it here it will Itfll be good Iter
known. No onet want* tt have any It.was Johnithan Wade and Aaa Bow- many miles yet.”
SENSIBLE COAST GUARDS
Mr. Brown believe* that, many
Henry Roossien, Ferdinand Kinke- discrimination m*cle. All who have h*r who built the mOl in 1886. (See owners of Ford* to and about that
irtereited th-imvelves in the m »tter earlier letter.) These different**are
ba and Barney Petersonall of Grand
connty might well profit by coafar
Haven, returned from Muskegon on want the aame considerationshown immaterialas the object of the re- to see his arrangement and without
Saturday afternoon ia their small to the common „ maa'vas to the ®oar®h dates and doinga and extent doubt there would be many Feet;
wealthy
of advancement from tune to tune.
gasoline launch, which they had taowners putting their* machine# «W
But they b«!itv« mi
LhVI
ken there several days ago. ; The
»t the retort, be he rich or uo‘.r, K*?’
U other usee than that of driving.
! boys were forced to Tesve their boat
should be shown the courtesy of
^urchasinir they inspect the eontrivanee wbteki
| in the Muskegon hmtoor until Tues
the Grand Haven inventor haa rigj day because of high aeat which pre
th at
ther^
* M P°Wf1, of *rild'€,ltmonty c*n ** ***** gad up. Evan Henry Ford himeelf
; vented their return. On one at
"*ch
J, «nd should understood when we know that people
would be intereeted and who can aaf
tempt to get out of the harbor they on
kf- Uke <5u* -f* had to be informed at all tiraea as to but that another Ford joke might orbeing arbitrarily the 8tanding of a bank before the
j were stopped by the "Muskegon coast ense instead of
moD„ could be accepted in trade. My iginate with Nat Brown’i. original
guards and forced to return their dragged to eourt and placed under
tT money
contrivance.
i launch to the deck.
|
grandfatherpaid forty
.
Igrandfathwpaii’
* • dollars
----- in
-- Sin,,,The prevent agitation is not a gapoi*
gapor* bills
hills for
for a
_______
_
_______
darning
needle
and
OF SIX
personal one against Deputy Game
>e had accepted those bills a short time
ALLEGAN ELECTS
..«aucu nvuiAca.
iu be
oi before at per.
waa told by uvea
Homkes. i*o
He ciauu*
claims to
par. I was
men who
who
0IR- •
ON 'SCHOOL BOARD Warden
carrying <»ut the str:ct instructions'were ho^ in 1837 that they had pockOUIT COURT'
of the gwne departmert. The mer'eta AiTl of Singapore bills after, the
At the annual school elect!
ctloiT at
chants nsociation Ia determined bank failed and used to trade with it
Allegan the districts voted to >uy
bring *.t-out a c-.mge in the wnc' as play money
additiopal property which joint
)ins the
A jury panel for the August termspirit of the enforcement of this
“The late Mr. Levi Loomis told an
present high school site,
law.
interesting story of the Singapore of the Ottawa Circuit Court waa<
Director E. W. Delano was electbank. *Mr. Loomis waa born in New
, ed to succeed himself. Mrs. Weldon
York state in 1810 and in 1835 came drawn at. the court hou«e in Gran A
{ Smith was elected to succeed R. E. DIAM0NDALE WOMAN TO
Haven Monday. Five Grand Haven
j Davidson. Mrs. Smith is the first
(•woman to be elected to the boarAin
men appear on the lilt, six are from
i several yean.
Holland City, on« each from Olive,.
tba aarif

Wasted?

late,

t:i«t

PIOHIEB’8 STORY
TIN LIZZIE PUT TO
TELLS 07 WIUK
NSW USE BT HAT
OAT MONIY
BBOWN; SAWS

LAW

FISHING

$100,000.00

Estate

'

MERCHANTS MAKE
AN ISSUE OF THE

EARN SOLD FOR

Your

PAGE FIVE

,'s

NAMES

WOMAN

!

•

BOLAND MEN ON

JURY

j

M*

Ruby

WK

EXPOSED ELECTRICAL
SWITCHES CONDE..

Park, Polkton, Robinson, Spring

ectjfeal charge of the aale Jaat year tpd
Open knife” or expoaed elect
a wccess of it.' She
•witches In homes and busiw..
places throughout the state of
* at:*or* getting
seeing the state organ.
gan must go,mnder a ruling by State ized for the years sale
Fire ManhaJ Frank H, Ellsworth.
I Michigan will be thp sixth state ?to
: adopt inch a course. Enclosed mid
externallyoperated twitches must
be installed in all shops and homes
AT
i as a protection to life and property.
Isaac Vander Molen, aged 28, lost
The ruling -points out that loss of
life and property has been heavy in his life by drowning at Macatawa
the atate because of defective wiring
Tuesday evening at 6:40 o’clock
and carelessness in use of electrical
appliances.
when in a rowboat in which he and

byjtwde,
already

iuswss

MW

P^USESADBOWNINO

MAOATAWA PARK

.

Lake Tallmadge, Wright, Zeeland
City. The’ Grand Haven men are

Frank Kaats, John Gleaaon, Georg*
and demanded 'good money’ or no Swart, Jr., Charlei Raymond and R.
sale. There were about 200 men at

Wojohn.

Victrola VI Outfit
genuine Victrola and your choice of six

Victor Double-faced Records.

We

will put this

K

never-failingsource of pleasure and entertain-

ment

in your

The

home on terms

to suit you.

Victrola VI is the ideal instrument for

summer. Convenient for the porch, lawn,
camp, c&npe, or to carry along on outing
vacation trips — anywhere you want music.

May we send you

and

l
.

this Victrola with an

assortment of new Victor Records?

-T-.S.

MEYER’S
MUSIC HOUSE
'

i

of Muskegon and Anna Krnlxenga,a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kruizenga of I>rrytfmrg, was performed by Judge rtf Probate J?.mes
J. Danhof at the court House Sat.
urday morning. The groom ia cmjbloyed as n mechanic in Muskegon,
j The bride has been living at home
I of her parents. The license was ob.
tamed at the office of Connty Clerk
. Orrie Slulter. It ia understood the
I couple will make Muskegon their
home.
{

morning after the others had gone on Monday, August 2. The first f
down Mr. Loomis went to his room, case will be tried cn August 9, fl _
on which day the jury wflT
the harbor near the end of the north entered and locked the door and
. ’ '
wakened Hill, laid the wild-cat bills report, for
breakwater.The little boat waa get- on the bed, drew a pistol and told him
Following !s a oomplete Kit of &*
ting too near the pier and Vander that tiie exchange must be made then
1<>T dUty * th*
Molen, with an oar, attempted to and there. Hill was surprisedand
indignant
and
began
to
protest,
say2,iv.e .....
..... H*«iT Ten Brink
push it away from the breakwater.
ing he could do nothing until he went Park....,..t#.iyredVan Wferera
In doing ao the boat capsized, throwover to the office. *1 know better,’ said Polkton ..........George SIckmair
ing both men- into the water. VanLoomis, ’and you will not go down Robinsop ......... Wm. Bariew
der Molen could not .swim. Konoelje
these stairs until you are carried
^ddfVtei a little, and twice he got down unlees you fulfill your promise Spring Lake..., Edward Sherwood'
Lester W. Martin
hold #i Vander Molen as he reap- and make the exchange.’These words
Peter Wyngaarden
peared above the surface, but each with the look of determinationand
time the drowning man broke away the pistol were sufficient and without Grerd Haven, lit. . .pWik Kwtr
Gleawn
froto his grasp. Kornoelje finally more ado Hill raised his pOlow and Grand Haven, 2nd.

ils

of Zeeland were fishing just inside

duty.

term”
*

friend

.

•
INSURANCE IS YOUR FOOT-HOLD
If you expect to succeed in this world,

you need a foot-hold. You cannot lose your
when adversity grabs your coat-tail

place

When yon meet a man with his head np
and confident you know that he is insured
He

sleeps soundly, his business is sound,,

his credit is*sonnd, he is insured.

Insurance has kept

munity from

you and this com-

slipping.

b:

The McBride Insurance Agency has been
the one great stabilizer of this city. For nearly
half a century this agency has been a real factor
hi keeping this

community from going back-

ward.
It is the strongest, it is the oldest, it in

the largest Insurance Agency in this vicinity.

.

Notice of Special AMesament
To Mrs. L. Mulder, Holland Shoe jucceeded in getting onto the spiles. took from a roll containing about one
Company, Holland Lumber A Supply The depth is about twenty feet at thousand dollars, the total genuine
Co., O. Peteraon Estate, W. Kaiser, that point.
capital of the bank, the six hundred
1 Hans C. Knutson Estate, Walter .. y*nd#r ,Molen wls an employee of dollars and received his bank's bills
Mitchell, Mary Knutaon, Nellie Van the Phoenix Cheese Co. of Zeeland. in exchange. Mr. Loomis said one Holland, 3rd ......... Geo. Albers'
Slooten,M. Van Slooten and Jane He was unmarried.The body waa evening in the winter of 1838 he and Ho «nd. 2nd ........ Albert Curtra^
i Van Slooten and to all other persona taken to the Pruim Undertaking es- a nun by the name of Molton were in2° *"*’ •••-. ‘Frank Haddeir
vited to the home of one of the officers 5°
Jot VanderEtoi'
interested, take notice: Tfeat the roll tablishmentin Zeeland.
of the special assessment heretofore
Thia js the third drowning to of the Singapore bank to witness the Hoi and, 6th ........ Jerry Dylstnmade by the board of assessors for which tnf Coast Guard crew has destruction of the bills on hand at the 5*eI*5d City ....... Albert U Huis
........ .Baahan Coetlngh
the purpoee of defraying that part been called this year, one in Holland hank at the time of its anspenskm.
of the cost which the Council de- and two at Macatawa Park. The When they arrived they found a table
’•* •"••kjmb€rtUykrtra
by 4 feet to size covered with bills gJJk", ......... CI»wnce Rhodes
cided should be paid and jborne by craw was called to another case fn
(Special assessment for the construc- which they saved four persons from
tion of a sanitary sewer in West drowning when their sailboat capsiz16th street from Harrison to Ottawa ed. In that case tae people thrown
WANT ALL LEGION
Avenues is now on file in my office |ntoLthe;w.te;Ter7rf>reto%^oS
°f
MEMBERS PRESENT*
for public inspection.Notice is al- to Jhe boat long enough until help 2^*® Sfa indebted to Mn. Flora
.

I

•

V

the burg and In the woods that wanted
boots and there was no other place
The calendarfor the August ’terra '
where they could te supplied, but Mr.
Loomis preferred to hold the goods or of the court la not large, nor do m? :
receive good money in exchange. Thia
of caaei of importance appeampoia

Jor

A

I

.

state of affairs did Pot suit the officers
of the bank, so they arranged to re- it. It ia expected that the/entyre*
deem their bills with eastern money
ia time for Loomis to remit to the amount of work, will, with / proper•astern dealers, to which he agreed, conditicnabe cleared away btafbr*
a friend were fishing capsised throw- end the whole stock was sold out,
MUSKEGON GOES TO GRAND
the term to brought to a close.
amounting to $600.
HAVEN FOK CAS; GETS NONE ing both men into the water. The ' “The day was fixed on which the
Among the caaes to be heard arr
U. S. Coast guard crew was on the bank was to redeem the money, but
19
criminal eases. Of these sis
Grand Haven Tribune — Six gAto
as might have been expected, the bank
line tracks from Muakegon arrived spot in less than five minutes, going was not prepared and put him off will »P^*r
sentence without
in Grand Haven Saturday afternoon
trial. A distinctive feature of 'tbw
to the scene in the surf boat. Mem four days. Then a draft was made
in search of gasoline for the demand
on an esatern bank and after a short criminalcalendar for this terra fa
} of that city. The drivers applied bers of the crew Immediately dove time
came back as worthless. thst only five cases for violstfon oT
at Vyn Brothers hut were forced to
the liquer law appear. This to air
for the body, but being unable to re- Things went on until more than anreturn without n gallon more of
other month had passed and Mr. unusuallysmall number. There wflT
guoline han they had when they cover it that way, they dragged the Loomis became desperate.His credit be nine jury trial* under clvR cases
arrived. The dearth of fuel is
and honor depended on the payment and 14 non jury, a total of 28 civfP
bottom and brought the bpdy to the
causing no small aanonnt of inconof his debt and he resolved to have cases. Eleven cases will come before
venience in MoSkegon. This city it surface about forty minutes after good money at any cost. Hill, the the court for dismissal because aw
cashier of tho local bank, slept in the progress has been made on them for
well fixed for some time now with a
Rood supply of both Standard Oil the accident happened. Dr. J. Mas- chamber of Loomis’ bouse, with other move than oiie year. In the Chanr*
Go’s and Sinclair gasoline.
••link of Zeeland,who happened to boarders,but in separate bed, and try division there will be 22 contestdid not rise as early as the others.
ed caaes of which 11 are divuret.
be present, worked over the body for
“Mr. Loomis suspected that Hill
^jier®
b® thirteen chancery rase*
iFBRRYSBURG GIRL IS MARcarried with him the good money of
JJfitoh nine are divorce esses.
RIED BY PROBATE JUDGE two hours, but life waa extinct
the bank and slept with it under his
The August term of_court opeaai
. The marriage of Robert Brayley Vander Molen and Kort Konoelje pillow, so formed his plan, and one

Let us send you this

'

docided to tend back east for
when the gooda came the
mei ^ered him bills issued by the
local bank, .which he refused to accept,

W’

(

•

£

RWn^nk

so hereby given that the Council and came.
bosrd. of assessors of the City of
Holland will meet at the Council
FOR SALE— Gas Range $12.00;
room in said city on Wednesday,
August 4, 1920 at 7:30 P. M. to re- Gas Room-Heaters 50c. and $1.00;
view said assessment,at which time
and place opportunitywill be given Hard Coal Stove $5 00; Building
all persons interested to be heard.
Dated, Holland, July 14, 1920.
12x16— would make fine garage

My

City C:crkMo. 8SIO— Eipiro. ‘j*|y *l

$100.00* Also

a

Loomis Goodrich,eldest daughter of
Levi Loomis, for the foregoingstory.
Aside from the amusing incident It

t

1

for cash: six to
east of River
In-

_____

K.

, J®**"
E=uur»«!5,2
American-Leg.

KStiTisrEa:
ofmaS

proves to furnish the only account of
the date of suspension of the Singapore bank we have been able to secure. to not solely for tho purpose

.Si;

“Captain A. A. Johnosn, who was

wiiv UX UlltJ JfliU
di»cu.Kd jrill b.
All m«nb«. .re ul
ent to take part in
F.« .nirf.tr

quantity of

brick and some 4 inch pipe.

WANTED — To

^

BULTHUIS,
134 E. If

it

l.t,r.

J.
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SHERIFF DORNBOS
TAKE BODY F20H RIVER
flr»t

STATE DAIRYMEN HELD CROP PROMISE
OTSEGO EASILY WINS
IN
THIS
COUNTY
IS
OVER HOLLAND
PICNIC HERE TUESDAY
]
VERY GOOD
i

AMD DEPUTY DE WITT
The

News

Holland €ity

AND WEDNESDAY

The Holland

drowning £st»lity of the

T

its fifth large

Grand Haven Saturday at

season. Tuesday and Wednesday

conventionso far

Ei|fctfc

ewily^n

resorts entertained

season for this vicinity occurred it
Lloyd’s

atreet, and tho turning over d Holland alvago Co., nit bowe
and harness
4 00
part of aaid atrmfaa to tha County
B P W., light.
1 72
Road CommUaioaera o be eatablbfcad <u
Holland .City Newa, 250 •tatemcot*
2 25
part of a trunk highway and for adoption John Van Braght. •upt
30 OJ
B.
Olgera,
labor
Otsego outplayed and out hit the aa a county road to improiv in accordant*
24.50
Weaterhof,do
2rso
Hollanc
turday afternoo with the atatutc in anch case made and pro- A.
H. 'Nienusma, do
24 50
Declaring that in the entire south' j Tn’d
game ^loToT vided, be, and the asm* ia hereby meindoi J. Ver Honw, do
Kph^garae
23 eo
1 09
Said reaolntion prevailed all voting
Hi on mower
ern part of the state there are *0 The locals played the poorest game
O. motion .1 Aid.
of the year and possiblythe crip37 50
countiesin which the crops surpass pied condition of some of the play- The petition relative to tho
the W*at
Weal MiehlMleRi- fl.
O, Van Sohelven,
Sohelven. aervieea as
aa Sopt, 35 70
those of Ottawa Farm Agent C. P. er» was responsible for the defeat. gan Pika and the routing for same wae StewartIron Work* Co , jiample grave
G. Batem* WAS out of the game with referred to the Committee pn Street*
1 00
Milham of this county, predicts
badly
y sprained
Sprained ankle, Woldring Croavwalks,the mayor and the city
’ |oj7.oi
Allowed and warrantsordered Istued.
good year for the farmers in this hobbled in .eft field with a Charley

to

Mid

this

W'
*•***
at*

loo.aye. v“

\

'

«

and

bayou when Lewis Belmont, aged July 13 and 14 were the dates chosen
about thirty of Chicago, met death
for a state dairymen’s picnic at Otla the waters of that body of watet.
tormy.
Belmont, who it is said was con* tawa Beach, Jenison Park and Macahorse, Steggerda whoeventually took Th« mm joint committeeto take un.
TffS!S aadm^XSaSUm **
sidered a strong swimmer, has
the mound in the 4 th innning was with the Board of County Road Commie- » met^g'hiid^ July gf i92o! we^orteril
tawa.
The dates are specially timed
been employed at the Lloyd’s Bayou
Council eertiSed to the Common Council for payOn a recently completed trip made suffering from a lame shoulder and *ioner« and wport to the
meat:
resort for the past three months.
to suit best the season and alio the
,
Shaw WHO Started pitching was fair- at a anbaeqaentmeeting,
94 50
through more than a dosen of the ly good but received ragged support.
He was engaged in cleaning the
H. P. Zwemer
94 50
dairymen and it is expected that 500
weeds from a swimm.'nfc.beach t>nBut
putting
all alibis aside Otsego to move a hooae from 277 East »ta street p Honukoe do
94 50
counties Of southern Michigtn,
ft,gnin asms, ana so. move ».
do
?
!W« Cramer
or»Vr,
iiected with the resort when a small will be present.
12 25
Milham rlini>nuoi-o/l
?°n ^
.5 merits. They bonae now located at 274 Efcat Eighth street p yen Ry
79 S4
boat he was using (broke away and
MUham discovered nowhere crops or scored 2 runs, in the second bn a to aboat aw East Ninth
J^ Knoif j2i£r
N.
P. Hull, Lansing, presidentof
2 50
Referred to
drifted out into the bayou. Belmont
promises of crops which were better *Me» bM® 00 baHa and a
10 the
the C
Committedon street*
Bonwman, *p* police
9 00
Pick Homkea, do
who was lightly dressed started out the Michigan Milk Producers assol; 50.
. Again m. the third four runs were Orosewaik*.
On motion of Aid Print,
Albert
Woltera,
-do
1 75
than they are here at home. In put acrosa on 2 errors and three
after the craft which, however, was
The matter relative so the
Prii Book Store, record
ciation and Milo D. Campbell of
1 BO
public alley by the Western
Mown by the wind even faster than
speaking of the outlook he said: “In
the d^roua third, a five aeeeaa from Ninth etnet
5 00
2e
0o-* laatvfDA oil can
et to Kightkat. Bnaa Machine Works. Mdse
be could swim. After reaching al- Coldwater presidentof the National
.
general shakeup of positions was was.,
55
00
referred to the Committee on
treeta Highway Poster Service, Ptg. metal
saost the middle of the bayou, he was
fifteen counties through which I re- made. Steggerda who waa playing and croeawalka.
Milk
Producers
anociation
were
the
8 00
called on by some people upon the
...... .... w,v cently 'traveled the wheat rve h*v center rehsved Shaw in the box but
abore to return. He started to do so speakers. Michigan is fast developing .
paper
. '
WM greeted with a fullsade of hits
8
39
exonaed hlmmif.
John neas A Co., Inc., lone white 12 50
corn, oats and other productsdo not netting three runs. From then
_
and had nearly gained shallow wat*
B P. W. Light
Into one
942 15
er when he suddenly called for help
compere with the same crops in thl» h« Jheld
TUlt<lr« >>»y««!?!?_.•».
."V
i„„„
52
Before aid could get to him he had dairy states of the union. Practicaltied up the score in the second
/H ,wppS. t Hich &tate tm oo. tou
3 95
91 50
auk. He did not come to the sur- ly every known variety of dairy county. In general," said Mr. Mil- after two were out Ashley and Shaw
,u4tt 0 u,e aiy
Bri£.d"Ter
94 50
face once. Help was within ten
ham, “the prospect,are very
hoover’s
.......
John k2E £ ’ d°
94 50
feet of him as he disappeared be- products is
manufactured
l 80
10 ri«ht*~ Holtond “OWd again r^u?1?vlM m*L%U.M,eD^uu!;2?rn#r
WmImu Union T*l. Co., to Chicago
neath the
v
Though I do not look for a banner in the 4th on hits of Ingham and JTuSInfcliln
05
6 16
“3
The fire department was called at withie her borders. Th. .picnicpro1 20
wnce in he hope that Belmont’s body gram was:
3 72
h*t the reque* and inatructionaof
sight be recoveredand the pulmoter
fell below enyof the former yeere”. wWch^Ot^o^ed U^’ieriV'in'lhe
would b* compiledwiib.
$1783.92
be used to resuscitate the man. The
Tataday, July
i That there are
on OUtau and Account*'
nr« more insert* *t game eouId
*ov\& not be overcome and The Oommitte*
pom
ma from Grand Haven to the bayou 8 a. m., breakfast, Hotel Ottavm;
..... , ore.in,*cti« ^-the locals went down to defeat for Xto?lni*^Sni‘.^ednavm«t»J±Sn#
ord*re<1 -,MUedapproved by th*
was made by Driver Conant and Ofrand«r LUt,
,1 Vovanrt..in Udkmg tU
oi CT°»
second time. thi. season. Otae9 a. m., visiting,Hotel
Veranda; 10
ficer Spangler in six minutes,but at
McBride, attorney
50 00
mer than ever before i. also the £d8
treasurer
40 84 ua«d to the Common Council for payment:
the body had not (been recovered at .. m„ meeting, bell room; eddross of
"
^hkj |
ellnk, Mienor
100
Bopt,
$104 17
Chat time the equipmen was returned welcome R ASSL"10! °f
for feautred the game, ux
Martha Prakken, services
62 50
welcome, R. A. Page, Zeeland, re. his other than ideal weather condt. hits made, by the
to he city.
55
seven Of Jerry Boerama. janitor
50 OO
Vandeo
Berg,
P
D
Sheriff Donvbos and Deputy Law. sponse, E. G. Pray, Charlotte;
50 00 ic,lt
vi? a‘“ten' 4®
37 50
or tbeir Prfwrvation and pro. them were divided between Ingham &hnnvE££
75 00 A. E. Hcpiellan, chief engineer
100 00
icnce Da Witt were then called to
MM*
01.50

vicinity.
.. . .. .
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locals

re-

the resort. Belmont had been at
be resort since the opening of the

PrS?
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line
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^
IS.

when
“E&Pg
£2l.
10

thi»

ZLTL
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M

on
Hollend

good.
KW',U'

^
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hits-
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street
and
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now

water.

re.1

double,
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ro

«ed
r
I ™ ^5^3
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same

—

team work

GI»

®
recention
^

Oo,

Go

180
102
188
212
90
108
51
51
61
51

.“S&ut""

Prank
20 B,rt
20 June*. Aaai*. do
S^kkers, engineer
90
45 Wm Pathuis, fireman
05 Grover wA*, do
15 R- Baarbower do
00 ^®J|n Bo«r. oo*4 pawer
00 J0*1" Uri do

80 00
70 OO
70 00
70 00
02 50
62 50
02 50
57 60
52 05
70 27
71 8R
78 4A
81 71
76 94
79 38
99 88
54 80
65 OO
68 30
78 48
63 Od
59 40
55 OO
63 OO
34 00
30 *>
48 75

ton, Allegan; address, Fred L. Wood* *nd other counties.The Hes- sidering the short time for advertisseason and was planning on remain- worth, Lansing- 12
-enemy tog. Next Saturday WmtervUet comes
of wheat ia working havoc in some to Holland, nothing is known of their £p. zSSV do
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Grand Haven, Ottawa county, Michigan, aaid
courthousebeing place for holding of the
circuitcourt for said county, on tha Seventh
day of September,1920, at 10 a. m. local
time of said day (or tha purpoaaof rsaHiing the amounts due the plaintiff*from the
defendant, Dark J. Te Holler, for principal, internetand oosU, at wall as for taxes'*
paid and interest thereon, the property
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Circuit Judge.
Dated th'* 28th day of May, 1930 •
Upon diing the bill of complaintIn thk
bORIBN 8. CROSS,
cause, it appearingthat it la not known
H.llui Hick.
UpSuln
, Circuit Jj4«»
and that the plaintiff, after diligent eearch, Fred T. Miles,
has been nnable to ascertain whether aaid Attorney for Flointiff.
defendantsAdolphus King, and Cltrs King*
Tks above entitled salt concernsa ptoste
and their mpectiveunknown heirs, de of property situated ia tha city of Hetiamt
I viaees, legatees and tailgas or some or any
lu said county, described as foltowai
j of thorn aro living or deed or where they er
All that part of too Sootkvtol
No. 9084— ExpiresJuly 20
some or any of them, if living,may realda.
factional
af Sectiew
NOTION TO CREDITORS
Twenty (20) Township Flva (6) North jff
STATE OP MICHIGAN The Probate
Rnag* Fifteen (ll) West, which ia boaadai
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in the raid bill of complainthot beet a*m followa: On the East by toe North ami
In the Matter of the Estate of
signed to any person or pewona; or, If daod.
Soulh *4 line of Soc. Twenty (20) oa tho
DINXJN J. KLEYN, Deceased
i v
.w .
whether they or some or any of them hove North by tho main channelf Block river;
H«l..
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*
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possible right or claim to the
premise*de(20) Boiuff part of tho Xaat frsctloarf
(nation and adjustment, sod that all crediscribedin the raid bill of eomplaiathas
Southweet qusrler (K) (or lot I) Soetors of said deceasedare required to probaen disused of by will,
Tweoty (20) Township Fiva (8) North gl
sent their eUims to said court, at the
Upon met bn of Raymond Visacher, nt Roago Fifteen (11) WooL)
prohate *Nc* la the city of Grand Haven,
tornsy for the plaintiffit ia ordered tha*
Fred T. Mile*,
la raid county, on or before the 1st day
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for the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Eetete of
CARRIE KOLB, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 12th day of Jnly A. D. >920 have
been allowed for creditors to present their
claims against said deceased to said court
of examinationand adjustment, and that all
creditors of said deceasedare requiredto
will ho heard by raid court on
legatees and assigns and tech one *f them
presenttheir claims to aaid eeurt, at tU
fused sy, tbs 2nd day of November A. D.
Expire# July II
•hall anter their appearanceIn (Ala cans*
probata oAee in the City of Grand Haven,
1929 at tea o'clock in the forenoon.
i STATE OF MIOHIOAX-Inthe
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Dated Jnly 1, 1920.
Canrt for the County of Ottawa,in Ohaa*
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November A. D., 1920, and that raid rtaimi
JAMES J. DANHOF,
•ry.
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will be hoard by aaid coart *>
Judge of Probate.
The Holland Rusk Company,
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}
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.. Corporation, Plaintiff.
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James j. danhof,
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Judge of Probate,
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Dark Jaa Nagbort, Pieter
,
Dated July 12. A. D. 1929.
'state OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Court weak for sis weeks la saeooatoa.
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1 Mid county on the let day of Jnly A^, D. Business Addrsss Holland, Michigan.
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Notice is hereby given that I shall sell it
public auction to the higheat bidder nt ths
front door of the court houee, in tho city of
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It is FartherOrdered, That public notkw
thereof be given by publication of n cof y at
this, order for threa successive weeks yaw

la Ordered, That the
^ 20th day of July A. D. 1920
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nt tpn o’clock in the forenoon, nt sail probate offlee, be and is hereby appointedfor
hearing told petition,and that ail persons
interested in said estate appear before Mid
court, at aaid time and place to show .-anas
why a lUense to aell the interest of said
•cute should not bo grantee
It is FurtherOrdered, That public netlce
thereof bo given by publication of a espy
of this erder, for throe successive weeks
previous te said day of hearing, In the Hol, land C
City News, a newspaper printed and
jVirculat
ted in anM county.
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Chiropractic!i tafeet because It is scientific.
properly
trained Chiropractorknow* exactly what he is doing and why he is
•doing it and cannot injure the patient. The correctnessof the prinsafeguards the
the expertneee of the Chiroprator,
Again,' there is nothing inhere
ciple of Chiropractic, as well as ntly dangerous in
in ChiropracticAdjustments. Toe news columns are full of accounts of death result.
ing from mistakingths label on a bottle, taking an overdose of a
dangerous drug, a medical doctor prescribing . an overdoee, deaths
from the use of vaccinee and serums, and many like occurrences
In the drug and serum squirting systems. Chiropractorsuse no
drugs or serums and such results do not occur. Many a man, thru
ffuite a pardonable error in diagnosis(no infallibledignostician ever
lived,) hat had the wrong organ removed by an operation. No Chiropractorever removed an organ under any circumstances.
Stimulationof an overestimulatedorgan is dangerous. The Chimactor is safeguarded against this by the fact that an adjustment
always followed by the NORMAL functioningof the nerves. NA-

patient.
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At a said sessien of raid court held on the
th* 17 day of Jana, 1920.
Prsssat:Ths Honorable Orion S. Croon
Circuit Judge.

Upon

fling the bill of eomplaiat in tola

esoae, it appegriag that it is not known sag
that to* plaintiff,after diligent search, tow

been unable ta ascertain whether th* aaM
defendants Derk Jan Engtmrt.Pieter StoaS•r„ Aaltje Oeaon. Mkkgiel P. Viseer, Jaosto
R. Shapers and their respective unkasaro
heirs, devisees, legatees

and assigns

ar-

m

soms or any of them nrs living or dssd
It to farther Ordered, That public noExpiresJuly 17—9945
where they or some or say of them, If livtics thereof be given by public* Uoc of n
ing, may resMs, or whether any title, datot
NOTION TO CREDITORS
copy of this order, once each week for three
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
'The Probate Court ilen or penensl right or claim of ths
•usesosiveweeks previousto said day of
for tie County of Ottawa.
•stats describedia the said bill af romhoarlnff,in the Holland City News, a newtIn the Matter of the Estate of
plaint has been assigned to any person
JAMES
LAWYER,
Deceased
'paper printed and circulated in raid counNotice is hereby given that four months persons; .or, if dead, whether they or seme
ty.
from the 25th of Jaa* A. D. 1920 have or toy of them have personalreproaentaJAMES J. DANHOF.
teen allowedfor creditor* ta proeent their tiT#i
u
» whether some off
A true copy
Judge of Probate. claims against aaid deceasedto said
of examinationand adjustment,and thstj of them may reaido, or whether sash
Oora Vande Water, Rcgtater of Probate.
all oreditore of said deceased are requiredtitle, Interest claim, lien, or pots Ibis right
helr ciaims to Mk^urt. « ths I or eUtal ^
prHallM deMrlb#d „
to proaent^
prci.-n
probate oflee.
c
in the city of Grand Haven,
•aid bill of eomplaiat has been disposed off
In Mid county,
CvM*,,/.on
VU or
V, before
VM— V the
— * w W25th
V W— day
V. — /
Expires July 24—8711 ’
of Octobor A. D. 1920, and that aaid claim* by will,
STATE
MICHIGAN— The Probate wfll be beard by said court on
Upon motion of Raymond Visacher, atTuasday. the 20th day of October A. D. 1920
Court for the County of Ottawa.
torney for th* pkintiff, it is ordered tool
nt ten o’clock in the forenoon.
At a seaaion of said court, held at the Dated June 25 A. D. 1920.
the eald defendant* and their onknava
JAMES J. DANHOF.
probate oflke, in the city of Grand Haven,
helra, deriieea, legatees and assigns and
Judge
of
Probate
ia aaid county, on the 0th day of Jnly A. D.
eaeh one of them ahall enter appearane*la
1920.
this cause within three months from dak
Expire* July IT— 9477
Proaent: Hon. Jamca J. Danhof, Judge of
of this order; and that within twsaty cayo
STATE OF WOHlGAN^Pie Probate Court ths plaintiffshall cause this order to bo
for ths '‘County of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Estate of
At a session cl raid court hold at the published in tks Holland City News, n news^
ETB WXNTBR, Deceased
Probate ORee in ths city of Grand Haven paper published, printed and otoruktodua
John E. Winter haring filed in raid court in said county, on the 25th day of Jar.* said city of Holland, Ottawa County,Mkhi
hia petition prayingthat aaid court adjudi- A. D. 1920,
Proeent:Hon. Jsmro J. Danhof, Jodge of gan; and that said publication shall eontlncate and determinewho were at the time Probate.
ns once each week for six weeks la ausoeeof hia death the legal helra of raid deceased
Ia the matter of the Estate of
•ko.
ADA ELEANOR ATBSS, Deceased
and entitled to inherit the real eatate of
ORIBN 8. CROSS,
John 8. Dykatra having filed in raid court
which raid deceaseddied seised.
Circuit Jndft
hia final sdminiitrstknaccount, and hia Raymond
| It in ordered, that the
Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
petitka praying kr the aOowaaae thereof
tad Day of August A. D. 1920
and for the assignmentand diatribution of Bosloeaa Address Ho,'snd. Michigan.
at ten o'clock in tbo forenoon, nt said pro the residue of said estate.
A true copy
Is order, -d,
It Is
-d, That the
bate oBce, b* and is hereby appointedto;
Anna Van
'
Sad 4* *f August A. D. 1920
hearing aaid petition;
Deputy Clerk' in Chancery.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
It is FartherOrdered,that public no tic* bote offlee, ho and U hereby appoint
ated
‘ for
The above entitled ennse concern* the tithereof be given by publication of n copy examining sad allowing aaid account and tle to that eartain piece or psreet of Iaa4
h taring
of tkie order, for three suocesslve weeks
It la Further Ordered, That public uotleo situated in th* city of HoHand, Ottawm
preriont to ssid day of hearing la the HetCounty, Michigan, described ns follows : Tho
rsi.
land City Hems, a newspaper printed and
last sixty (60) fast af Lot flve_(S) Bkek
el resisted la raid county.
thirty-four(14) of tha mid cit,- of KslUmo.

,

-
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That

K
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Van

Btella Clark having Bled in said court n*tod in the cRy of HetUnd. Ottawa Connher petition prayingthat the administration *7* Michigan, describedao follows:The
a
Sail sixty-oil (00) feet of Lot eight (9),
now ouit — money in your 'pockets. of «a!d estate be grantodto herself or to Block thirty-four (84) of the laid city o<
some
other
suitable person.
Call ua on Phono 1141
Holland, accordingto the recorded plnv
WEST MICHIGAN LAUNDRY It la Ordered. That the
thereof.
2ad day of August A. D. 1920
RAYMOND VliWCHER,
at tea o'clock In the forenoon, at aaid proAttorneytor Plaintiff.
bata offke, be and io hereby appointed for
Bnaineaa Address: Holland, Michigan
hearing laid’ petition;

r
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Present: Bon. James J. Danhof. Judge of Anns

good wdar.
You’ll bo doubly pleased— bavff

TURE NEVER MAKES A MISTAKE.
FINALLY. THE MOST IMPORTANT OF Ali^Chiropraticis
safest for the patient whoso disease is, dangerous because it offers
the surest chance of recovery. To select the wrong method and
waste precious time in finding out the mistakes has sometimes permitted the disease to make such inroads on health that the case passee beyond hope of recoverybefore the neceasary spinal adjustments
hhve been made.
Since Chiropratic is the safest as well as the surest way, why not
use Chiropraticfirst? Consultationsand Spinal Analysis without
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FRED

T.

MILES,

ProsecutingAttorney.
Cornelius J. Dorabos, Sheriff.
'

hogs within than by wolves nilbiiH«|—
of this country. The problem is to!
correctt hese wrongs, before the re-
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It’s

EDISON

The book that takes you
into the realm of fine

show

illustrations

genuine return to the old

you everything;— the
you every-

law

FREE AIR SERVICE.

of

‘supply and demand’ will get us back

to earth again, and save us from

itnnillypei_
are faithfully
perpetu
ated. Every New Edison phonograph is encased in one of these

furniture.

The

MUSIC

and

radical socialism.”

We

have just installed an automatic air
station. Every pound of air going into your

cabinets.

articles tell

Endorsed by

thing you want te know
about the Edison period

tires is cleaned— positively cleaned— and free

Authorities
No less a furniture authority
than Min Elrie deWolfe

cabinets.

The Best in Period
Furniture
has been worked into
these 7 exquisite
models. French, English and Italian designs

from

oil

and

dirt.

p

vouchee for the authenticity
of Edison period cabinets.

This air service is automatic— at any hour
of the day or any hour of the night this freeclean air— no oil— no dirt— is at your disposal.

Step in for this book and lead

wlut sba says about them.
A*» «• abost our Budget

1
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public is destroyed.
“A decent respect to the opinions
of manking, exposure, will do more
to right some of these evils than
jails. Qards, face up on the tqble.
frauds and swindles uncovered,-'a

Your copy of

.

Plan, which finds the purchase
price of the New Edison,

This

t PIEPER A SONS
24 W. 8i<S».

air station

was installed at a cost

of-

$410.00. We want every one of our patrons to
enjoy the use of our free

air station.

we will appreciate your purchand tubes. We do not sell cheap

. In return
FRED

THOSE BROKEN PARTS
Your difficultjob

&

is right

T.

Proceca ting Attorney for

iouny line.

ases of tires

MILES

“gyp” tires. Standard tires-Firestone, Goodyear, United States-filled with clean air-free
from dirt and greese-will give you the most

Ottawa

County

NO JOB TOO LARGE -- NONE TOO SMALL

miles per
Candidate for Renomination

dollar.

'

BENJ. i. BALDUS, welding & radiator shop

1

With Superior Pure Ice Co., Holland,Michigan
Prim ariet, August 31.

LOCALS

Meman-De Weerd

CANDIDATE FOE
PLANT SELLS

^Candidate for Sheriff Lawrence
FORD
1)2 T.... w:.: " Holland visitortoday.
Am: c-..3 are asked to honor July
FUELl
RING HOGS’
'Vt aa Foch day. That date marks
the second anniversaryof the turn
BENZOL HAS HIGHER COMBUSTrig of the great offensive which in MILO D. CAMPBELL SPEAKS AT
TIVE POWER; IS BY-PROffew months brought Germany to
.DAIRYMENS’ CONVENTION;
DUCT OF COKE
rterma and ended in the signing of
* TALKS OF HUMAN HOGS
«he armistice Nov. 11, 1918. ThereFive thousand gallona of benzol,
Tore today la Foch day.
More Than 500 State Dairy Man
By-Product of coke used for motor!
Orrie J. Staal, formerly of Spring
Attended the Convention;
fuel, is now being daily extracted
take now of Muskegon was released
Cloeed Yeaterday
and refined at the Ford Motor Co’s
tfrom the county jail fn Grand HaBalst Furnace Coke Ovens near Dewen yesterday on a writ of super
oedes issued by Judge 0. S. Grose.
The State Dairy Men’s convention
‘Staal has
confined
to
the jail at Ottawa Reach, Jenison and Mac- been
—
----......
Tor some time awaiting the develop- atawa was a great success and clos*
raenta of a slander case in which he ed yesterday. Among the speakers
had beep made a
was Milo D. Campbell, a candidate
C. P. Milham, recentlyappointed for governor of Michigan, who was
Ottawa County Agriculturalagent one of the speakers More than 500
has joined the reed section of the dairymen about the state attended.
Grand Haven concert band and will Mr. Campbell is the same speaker
-appear with the organizationhere- who spoke in Holland on Decoration
-after as a saxaphone
day and his speech at Ottawa Beach
flfrs.'L. E. Zagers and family of was just as peppy as the one here.
Chicago are at Ottawa Beach, the This is what Milo D. Campfoellhad
'guests of their mother and grand- to say:
another,Mrs. A. M. Steinhart. Mrs. “The b’iggest job now ahead ot
2agers is a sister of Mrs. Cora West the American people is that of ringalso of Ottawa
ing hogs’ noses.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. ^amferbeek “Hogs and hog fatteningare all
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Sales and Service.
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genuine Ford Parts.
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that
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trough away from the little fellows
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«The hogs I refer to are the woolen manufacturers who are now buy?tTeS ing w°o1 ,rom *tbe Tanner at^Oc a
i
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INCHES

SHJn
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H
.

SSL.
poultrymen “F— G- en
Trigone.

cloth and put into it enough of
rotton shoddy and old rags, to make

OGRAND RAPIDS FAIR
ART HALL BURNS
'rFanned bJwafbrlB.k.bre*CT»
'completely

W'

880,000,000 yards of that amount
They wove in just enough of virgin wool to make the stu hold together. The consumers and few of
the merchants who sold the
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West
grounds at Comstock Park, Grand
fUpids, she
shortly before 5 o’clock

*Coi

wooi»
tira,

"

^>1

come to be a meaningless
Retail dealers are helpless

ba*d!y dai5' and consumers are getting it in the

,
tKnnn

BBeiri.

bv insuraMe^hnt^fnlt
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ranee was
ranee

f

‘hre
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rt"|40,000.
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the

PQre

measure,

that would compel the manufacturer

carried on the Art to stamp on

fiis

goods the compon-

ent parts of virgin wool and shoddy,
along the lines of our fertilizer, food
and drug laws. It should be passed.
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^resident
-J of“Kwstera Earnera should
put a quart
gallon of milk and

Its oldest

into

who died at sell it as milk, he could be sent to
of 90 years. Mr. Sherwood jail and ought to go there; but these
the undertaking business for hogs are unconfinedin their rooting,
years, retiring 12 years and we are fast making our soil
•'
of Allegan
been
M., and had much about the silk shirt of the laboring man, of the Ford car in which
he rode, of his family extravagance,
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